
englneer 0. W. Eddy; orchestral  se- 
I--"?ns,'Mra. 0. R. Little, piano; Carl 

In, banjo; Walter Brock, gui tar ;  
Summey, violin. 
hats off to Leo D. Chumlea, re- 

r at  Ft .  Bcott. Kans. He calls 
Lrkansas a "veritable paradise for  
cationlst" and  we agree. Keep 
some of your co-workers to rlde 

FRISCO through the Arkansas  
cs and then you'll not be alone in 
pralses of Arkansas for the vaca- 
it. 

with the 

e Instttution fm Savingen 
VORTHERN DIVISION 1 
ECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

FT. SCOTT, KANS. 

CLElS B. HUNT, Reporter 

and Mrs. Ace Estill, coal chute 
Ian and wife, have just  returned 
a trlp to Chicago. 
I. Elmer Hill, wlfe of caller, Is 
111 a t  the BIercy Hospital  with a 

ase of nephritis. We a re  glad to 
t that she is showing some im- 
ment In the last  few days and 
for her a speedy recovery. I. Roy Haas wife of machinist, 
ed a visit b i t h  her parents a t  
-ick, Oklahoma. 
er about four months leave of 
ce due to a n  injured foot Albert 
,hnson, sheet metal woiker,  is  ,,... back on the job. 

Quite a bit of excitement was cre- 
ated the nlght of October 31, 1927. 
Hallowe'en night, when the  cinder pit 
men saw a real "ghost" near the  plt. 
Someone was brave enough to capture 
it and the following morning It lay 
at  rest on the table in the englneer's 
and Aremen's wash room. 

Tho Frisco Better Service Club en- 

SAINT LOUIS 

a visit  in Kansas  City with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Medlock and  v ~ e w e d  wlth 
perfect awe  the  new Loew Theater a t  
Kansas  City. 

son-in-law, Charles Coleman. Mrs. 
Coleman and their son. Charles. Jun -  
ior. 

A book-of-rules meeting was  held 
recently by foremen and laborers of 
the thirty-first and the  thirty-second 
t rack departments. 

LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

MASTER MECHANIC'S OFFICE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

H. F. SHIVERS, Reporter 

DAVID H. TODD. Reporter - 
Notice appearing on our bulletin 

board October 20-"Congratulations to  
our  Henry L. Herman-Queen Elizabeth 
Victoria Herman. born a t  6:20 a. m.. is 

ter~ained the Frisco emnloves. fam- 
&--and !;lends a t  a dance 'at the 
Ep~scopal Parish Hall, and "Pat" 
Moore said tha t  It was  the best one 

- 

Jesse Hasklns. first class car carpen- 
ter, and his wlfe, spent  a few days the  
first par t  of November vlslting frlends 
and relatives a t  Stlllwater, Shawnee, 
and Perkins,  Okla. 

BIlss Pauline Hoffman, comptometer 
operator, was  called to Wamego, Kans.. 
November 3 on account of the death  of 
her uncle. Shortly a f t e r  she  returned 
she  was  str lcken wi th  a very severe 
case of tonsilitis and a s  a result  w a s  
confined to  her bed fo r  several  days. 

welcome to ouc country." Altholigh 
she was  later chrlstened Thelma Loy- 
e t t ,  she Is welcome to our city. 

We were paid a shor t  visit by Claude 
Harr is  of Mr. Smith's office and  MI'. 
Gllbert of Xr. McCormack's office who 
were  a t tending Masonic Grand Lodge 
meeting here October 26. 

Peter  Fracul, Rodger Il l ingworth 
and Fenton Benson belng bored very 
much by the  company of ou r  Kansas  
City folks, soent a f ew  d a m  in Chl- 

he had attended fo r  a long time. 
TVe welcome among -our mldst 

Messrs. Velton. Stoner. Stoops, Ralston. 
Martin, Douglas. Howell. Grabner, 
Starns and Mawson from Neodesha, 
and Arch Cottrall f rom Kansas  City. 
\Ye hope tha t  they will feel very much 
at  home with us. 

On November 9 the mechanical and 
car department employes enjoyed the 
forty-five piece high school band di- 
rected by E. JlcCray and the two 
soeeches of Attorney I l a r ry  TC-. Fisher 

Mr. and  Xrs. ~ ' h n  A. Moffette visited 
New Yorlc City, Boston and Washing- 
ton. D. C.. In October. 

ca&. In s ea r ih  of a new thrill. ~ - - - -  . .. 
0 u r messenger b o y ,  commonly 

known a s  "Tennessee" showed the 
"spirlt of '76" by borrowing a dollar 
and r lv lne  it to our  local Charities 

end- chairman Frink Junkins. 
This thirty minute e i ter ta inment  was  
In the lnterest of the Y. 11. C. A. mem- 

 has. - ~ e b ,  -back -shop foreman, w a s  
operated on for the removal of a cata- 
ract ,  a t  least  tha t  is wha t  the doctor 
called it, but Charlie says  he th inks  I t  
was  a full-sized cllnker t ha t  had got-  
ten hung  up in hls eye some tlme. 

The writer accompanled by the wlfe 

bershlp drive now on. 
One of our able Frisco company doc- 

tors. Dr. R. Aikman, who has  served 
as a company doctor for  some thirty 
years, died of hear t  fai lure October 
23. Our sympathy i s  extended the  
famllg a n d  he shall  be missed by Fr is -  

C i i p X i ~ n - l a s t  week.. On finding out  
tha t  they went over the top $1 000.00 
he wants  l t  back. Will any kind h i e n d  
favor him? 

"Chet" Combs and  C. C. Lacy went 
ou t  hunting yesterday and claini to 
have gotten 110 rabbits which they 

and two daughters spent Thanksaivlng 
with the  home folks a t  Fo r t  Smlth. 

H. L. Johnson. timekeeper, read in co employes. 
The Better TrarPic Committee spon- 

donatea to  a church supper, not count- 
ing thelr  time labor and ammunition. 
They should h s o  make good fisher- 

the  last  magazine about  t he  big crop 
of turkeys  raised In Texas  th is  year 
so  decided to  go down and  see for  him- 
self and see if perchance any  of these 
said turkeys  Ben Lewis told about  hap- 
pened to  fall dead around Thanksglv- 
ing  time. From all accounts they did 
a s  he reports a very enjoyable t lme 
and Dlenty of turkev. 

sored a dance the n k h t  of Novem- -...- ~ - 
her l g ,  a t  Eagle's hall. Had a good a t -  
tendance w ~ t h  several out  of town 
guests nnd all  reported a good tlme: 

Hal Dinzman. traveling locomotlve 

men. 
Our industrious Chief Clerk F. 

Fenner,  got  up  a t  5:00 a. m., just  
plant some f ru l t  trees ln the l ight 
the moon. After loslng two and 
half hours of perfectly good sleep, 
hope they grow. 

inspector, spent '  the wee17 of Novem- 
ber 7 to 12 a t  Fo r t  Scott a t  whlch tlme 
he examined 21 of our men on Federal  
Laws and Rules for inspecting and  hi secbnd annua i  celebration of t he  

Sunnyland Club was  held a t  Arara t  
Shrine TemDle. November 18. T h e  

Testing Locomotives and t h e  average 
grade was  97%. We' a r e  proud of thls 
record a s  Mr. Dlngman says  t ha t  he 
examlnes more men here t han  a t  any  

ROADMASTER'S OFFICE 
WICHITA, KANS. 

J. TV. GRAY, Jr.. Reporter 
crowd was  dne. of the largest  ever at- 
tending one of these affalrs. The pro- 
moters of this delightful  occasion a r e  
to be complimented. 

place on the system. 
W e  noticed H. P. McKey. president 

of the McKey Manufacturing company, 
of For t  Scott, makers  of Key Overalls 
and work Dants. with a local photo- 

Here  'tis. Due to  the  fac t  t h a t  Miss 
Helen Sheehan, regular reporter from 
this department,  ha s  been 111 and yours 
truly t he  relief clerk, being occupied 
w i t h ' j u s t  ge t t ing  along. this depart-  

OFFICE DIVISION ACCOUNTANT 
FORT SCOTT, KANS. arapher taking the photograph of En-  

gineer Ed Hale just  a s  he alighted to 
the ground off of englne 1001 on date 
of Novem&r 10. We a r e  just wonder- 

ment h a s  been sadlv nerlecLed a s  to  
DOROTHY WORKING, Reporter iG-r iRKtful  position- In Cur magazine. 

Miss Sheehan is reported to be much 
better and will be back to work soon. 

ink if one of our Frisco men will ap -  
Dear on t h o  Key Overall advertlse- Mr. and Mrs. L. TV. Pipkin drove to 

Sprlngfleld, Mo., October 16, and visit- 
ed relatlves and frlends. 

Whlle on his vacation A. Vermillion, 
rontlmnstsr, and his wlfe visited their 

inents hereafter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Christel elljoyed 
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Miss N a r y  Newtan, store accoun- 
tant 's  office. Sprlngfleld, No.. spent  
the  week-end of October 16 a t  Fo r t  
Scott  visl t ing her  slster. Mlss Ona New- 
ton, and ye scribe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mitchell spent  a 
most enjoyable week-end, October 22. 
a t  Girard, Kans., where they attended 
the  Natlonal Dog Races. 

A group of Frisco employes and 
friends gathered on October 27 a t  Gunn 
Pa rk  where a sumptuous picnic supper 
wan enjoyed. Later  music and danc- - -~ - - 

Ing occupied the time. 
Among the vlsltors of la te  were: E.  

H. Evans  and A. E. Hoehle, auditor of 
disbursements office and Hal  Lamp- 
kln, traveling tlmek'eeper, Sprlngfleld. 
Mo. - - -  

Miss Margaret  Hendrlck gave  a won- 
derfu l  brldge party for  a f ew  of her  
Frlsco frlends and others November 6. 
We a r e  all  hoplng for another  some of  
these days. How about  It Marge? 

On the  afternoon of November 1 4  thc  
Frlsco Employes' Club held a very en- 
thuslastlc meetlng followed by a dance 
In the  evenlng. 

W e  had the  pleasure of havlng wl th  
us  the  following out-of-town offlclals: 
W. L Huggins,  Jr.. edltor of The Fr ls -  
co Employes' Magazine, and H. W. 
Hndgens, director, accident preventlon. 
both of St. Louls; E. G. Baker,  a s -  
s l s tant  general  passenger agent,  and 
W. B. Berry, divlslon master mechanlc, 
both of Kansas  City: C. J. S t e~henson .  
asslatant ta the  general  manager,  and  
J. L. McCormack, supt. of f re ight  loss 
and damage clalms, both of Sprlng- 
f l ~ l d .  -- - - -- 

The flrst annual  open meetlng of t he  
Frisco Employes' Club wlll be held a t  
Memorlal Hal l  December 12. A very 
interesting program has  been ar ranged 
fo r  the  flrst pa r t  of t he  evenlng, to  be 
followed by danclng. A g rea t  number 
of out-of-town gues ts  a r e  expected. 

We a r e  very sorry  to lose P. E. Gar- 
ner and John Bates from the  englneer- 
l ng  department,  due t o  the  reductlon 

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

OF TULSA 
OKLAHOMA 

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00 

SURPLUS $500,000.00 

" Tulsa's Oldest Bank " 

of force. W e  a r e  pleased to hear  they 
a r e  st i l l  of the  Frisco family. 

Ivan Cassil, rodman, took hls vaca- 
tion recently. 

H. W. Smith expects to leave on his 
vacation nbout December 1. 

A majority of the  fellows have been 
spending thelr time hunting ducks. 
When asked how many they caught  
they say  tha t  they would ra ther  not 
hear a n y  more about It. 

0. %Ir. Wilson attended the home- 
coming a t  Arkansas Universlty. Novem- 
hpv 7 0  -.. --. 

Miss Marie Hayden relleved Miss 
Nelle Richardson, while t he  la t te r  
spent  her vacation in Californla re- 
cently. 

We hope no one Is on the slck llst 
from ea t ina  too much turkey fo r  
Thanltsgiving. 

Hooray. Christmas Is almost here! 
All of us  wish all  of you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

KANSAS C I T Y  
COMMERCIAL OFFICE CHATTER 

IRENE MORRISON, Reporter 

Every day around the market  square 
can be seen "Onions" Stephens, dean 
of produce row, wlth Snifl, hls lead 
dog, In search of business. 

An Interesting book for those Inclln- 
ed to  have rangy flngers Is found in 
"How to  t ake  gold balls'' by Willlam 
Devenev the  man who does. 

The ~ a t h r o o m  s is ters  of Sioux City, 
Iowa, "Plumma and Sinka" vlelted 
Cousln Me1 Anderson a t  the  offlce. W e  
couldn't ge t  the  conversation but Andy 
wlll tell us  everything. 

Allen Gobel, fresh from Trlckey 
Spur has  learned the  way to  get  to the 
office and expects to be a regular.  W e  
like hlm and the  lunches hls wlfe puts  
UP. 

George Klelnhoffer Is taklng u p  gold 
balls a long wi th  golf. The o ther  day 
he went out  wi th  four golf balls and  
came back wl th  a n  even dozen. 

.We a r e  proud to  announce t h a t  G. F. 
%lacGregor is  president of t he  K. C. 
Traffic Club for 1928. 

John: (After Steve Ilg5ts plpe). "I 
smell something terrible. 

Andy: "Salright John, we  can't a l l  
smell l tke violets." 

W. L. Coleman, af ter  going 'way o u t  
In the  wlde open spaces t o  procure 
cider a t  85 cents a a u a r t  found he  
could have got ten  i t  withln a stone's 
throw of hls residence for 30 cents a 
quart .  Wot  a llfe! 

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT 
TERMINALS 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

D. H. SWINDELL, Reporter - 
When Robert  Walker, switchman, 

drives down in t h a t  suor t  model Pack-  
a rd  of hls, he draGs a crowd tha t  
would make  Queen Marie jealous. 

The ca r  of General Yardmaster -.-. - 

Burch, was  damaged' recently when 
hls wife was  driving down to t he  yards  
and  the  ca r  collided wi th  a s t r ee t  car. 

Mlles Ba r re t t  a switchman here for  
about forty yeArs, dled November 4. 

F red  H. BIlller, pensioned northern 
Civlslon brakeman, dled November 21. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT GENERAL 
PASSENGER AGENT 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

E. V. WAGERS, Reporter 

Mrs. R. E. Holman was  called to 
Springfield, No., recently on account of 
the  serious Illness of her  mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Potter.  who suffered a s t roke  of 

December. 1927 

Mr. and Hrs .  W. E. Post  a r e  here to 
s ~ e n d  the  winter. 
-c. E. ~ i n n e g a n  has  returned from hls 

vacation and reports having had the 
customary "wonderful tlme." 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nar ing went 
Thanksgiving a t  Snringfield, Ill. Jlrr, 
Maring's home town. 

I SOUTHERN DMSION I 
BIRMINGHAM GENERAL OFFICE 

- 

LAUNA ;\I. CHEW. Reporter 

Lawrence 31. Cannon, t icket seller, 
Birmingham ticket office, was  marrled 
to Miss Billie Brummit, of Birrnlngham, 
November 11. They left  for  a short 
honeymoon a t  New Orleans,. La. Con- 
gra tu la t ions  a r e  extended by the Fris- 
co famlly. 

The Frisco employes of Birmlngham 
have been organized into a number 
of committees to car ry  on the work of 
the  Rfth annual appeal of t he  Birming- 
ham Community Chest, under the abic 
management of C. J. Thompson, assls- 
tant  to the superintendent of termlnaln 
From al l  indicatlons t he  Frisco em- 
ployes will make a wonderful showlng 
for  th ls  worthy cause. I t  Is especially 
commendable of our  colored employes 
t ha t  they a r e  so interested and anxloua 
to help t h a t  they voluntarily oPfered 
contributions, to be deducted from thelr 
pay checks. 

The Blrmlngham Better Servlce Club 
held a n  entertainment and dance, Xo- 
vember 23. a t  Hiahland Pa rk  Country 
Club. There  G s  a free  barbecue. 
given by E. T. Boyd, who was  former- 
ly  a Frlsco employe, for  a l l  employes 
and their families. More about thls 
next month. Better join our crowd. 

The Dassenaer danartment re~orted 
a nlce movemen t  of delegates to the 
Southern Medical Association Conven- 
tion. a t  Memuhis. November 14-17. Be- 
tween fifty and  seventy-flve Birmlng- 
ham physlclans left  on Frisco 106, 
"Kansas City-Florlda Special". 

At l a s t  Birmingham will have her 
own city t icket office, effective Decern- 
ber 1. 1927. the Frisco Llnes wlll ooen 
up a ticket'office on the ground floor' oi 
the Woodward bulldlng. The divl- 
sion f re iaht  aaent 's  offlce also will 
move to  chis location. 

Emuloyes of this office and t h e  
Birmingham terminals extend to  B. F. 
Thompson, sollcltatlon f re ight  agent, 
thelr deepest sympathy In t he  loss oi 
his beloved mother, Mrs. Virglnla 
Thompson, who passed away on Nov- 
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ember 11, after a n  illness of several  
months. 

Dan F. McDonough, son of D. F. Mc- 
Donough. division freight agciit, pdld 
us a visit November 5. Dan is a t iend-  
 in^ the University of Alabama a t  
~iscalooaa. 

Edwin Chenoweth, the office boy, is 
wondering i f  he will actually be forc- 
ed to wear a uniform of blue, triinmed 
in gold braid, when me are  settled in 
ou r  new office. 

BIRMINGHAM T E R M I N A L S  - 
MRS. NELLIE McGOWEN, Reporter 

Mrs. J. W. Skaggs, wife of superin- 
tendent terminals, has returned from a 
short visit to Kansas City. 

Xrs. A. P. Carden, wife of record 
clerlc is visiting her ~ a r e n t s  in Griffin, - 

Ga 
R. I,. Weir, switchman, has  been 

elected fVorshipfu1 Master of Birm- 
ineham Fraternal L o d ~ e  So.  384. Mr. 
weir expects to attend- the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge in 1\Iontgomery the  
early part of December. 

3Ir. and Mrs. T. R Monk, switchman 
and wife, have returned from Annis- 
ton, Ala.. where they were called ac- 
count Illness of Xrs. JIonlc's father. 

J. &I. Bates, yard clerk, and Miss 
Maggie McSwain of Pel1 City, Ah. ,  
were married on October 1 6  a t  the 
home of the bride. Blr. and Xrs.  Bates  
will reside in Birmingham. We extend 
our heartlest congratulations and good 

wishes. 
0. If. Reeser, switchman, has been 

appointed yardmaster on the Birming- 
ham Belt succeeding T. B. Hopper. 

J. W. Ekaggs, superintendent termi- 
nala, was a recent visitor to Spring- . - 

Reld. 
Miss Doylne Scott, steno-clerk, term- 

inal accountant's office bid in a posi- 
tion a t  llemphis and left for ,her new 
home on November 3. M i s ~  Scott was  
succeeded by Miss Helen Crutchfleld. 

J. J. Connolly, trafnmaster,  has been 
carrying around a broad smile for the 
pnst few days. On investigation a s  to 
what it was al l  meant we And i t  is due 
to the arrlval of a new grand-daughter,  
Alsry Louise Lovell, born October 22. 

Jesse 3Iorfi-an, car agent  for the  Cof- 
On. stationed a t  E a s t  Thomas, was  a 
recent visltor to  Columbus, Ga., where 
he went to attend a meeting of the 
Shrine. Jessie Is the life of the  oflice 
and we always miss him when he  is  
away. 

We are  sorry to  hear of t h e  serious 
Illness of the fa ther  of Wm. Fcwler.  
messenger. who is in t he  hospltal in 
Benson, Arizona. 

Mrs. J. L. Overby. wife of yardmas- 
ter, is In Atlanta. where she  was  called 
arcount of serlous illness of a relative. 

Xrs. A. S. Cowan, wlfe of special 
aren't. wan called to Montqomery re- 
cently account of illness of her sister. 

FREIGHT TRAFFIC  D E P A R T M E N T  
ATLANTA,  GA. 

ETHEL GERRY, Reporter 

Mr. Springer left the office, about ten 
days ago, for a tr ip to St. Louis, which 
we naturally thought was  a business 
trip. We have since been Informed 
that lie went to the Prisco Hospital, 
and underwent an  o ~ e r a t i o n .  We a r e  
glad to learn he is doing Ane, and will 
soon be with us again. 

TV. E. Post, T. P. A,, has been trans- 
ferred to Kansas  City, where he will 
spend the winter months. 
L P. Nash paid us quite a nice visit 

last week. C. A. Redden also visited 
with us this month.. 

W. H. Olin. s u ~ e r v f s o r  of aerlculture.  
of the Denver, ~ e o  Grande & Western 
R. R.. Spent a day with us. W e  enjoy- 
ed meetine him verv  much. H e  is  cer-  
t&ly -ge&al and Jolly. 

We were very much surprised, on a r -  
rlvlnl: a t  t h e  office, recently t o  flnd 
we had been visited by a burglar. W e  

feel  very sorry  for  him, for he broke 
open five desks, and found nothing to 
s tea l  but a few packages of cigarettes 
and a key. 

STORE D E P A R T M E N T  N E W S  
S O U T H E R N  DIV IS ION 

WARREN PUCKETT, Reporter 

D. A. Riddle, store foreman, Memphis, 
was  s w a y  from work for a few days 
recentlv on account of a severe a t tack  
of mumps. 

Charles Wright,  traveling store- 
keeper, was  in our office about a week 
during the las t  month checking up oil 
the new steel shelving which will be 
ulaced in the new storeroom a t  Yale 
ivhen the storeroom is finished. 

Sheldon Ross, mechanical timelceep- 
er. Memphis, recently was  called to his 
mother's bedside in Centralia. We a r e  
glad to s t a t e  t h a t  Mrs. Ross is  improv- 
ing. 

Johnnie Evans, bridge and building 
clerk in the superintendent's office, re- 
cently traded his Maxwell ca r  for  a n  
Oakland car. 

Mrs. C. M: Holliday and l i t t le daugh-  
ter, Virginia, who were hur t  in a n  
automobile accident recently. a r e  re- 
covering. C. 31. Holliday Is a machin- 
ist in the Nemphis shops. 

W. J. Patterson, storekeeper, Ainory. 
was  in Memphis on business recently. 

The foundation for  the new store 
room a t  Yale has been laid. and the 
roof has  arrived. I t  won't be long 
iiow before we will be moving out tha t  
way. 

The paint house a t  Tale burned down 
recently. 

OFFICE O F  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  
TERMINALS-MEMPHIS,  T E N N .  

JOHANNA WEINER, Reportcr 

The accident   rev en ti on merit cull 
awarded to Memkhis terminal fo r  the 
third quar ter  of 1927  is in the office 01 
E. E. IIcGuiie, superintendent of term- 
inals. Memphis. We hope to keep 11 
permanently. 

E. E. McGuire, superintendent termi- 
nals, at tended the funeral  of E. E. 
Sams. brakeman, IIIemphis. a t  Thayer, 
310.. November 7. Mr. McGuire and 
C. L. Churchill, yardmaster,  friends of 
long s tanding of the deceased, accom- 
Dnnied the body to Thayer. - 

Another name was  added to the fam- 
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ily roster of "Dutch" Loeffel on  Octo- 
ber 30, Margaret  Louise. 

H. C. Barnet t  and Mrs. Barnet t  spent  
the week-end of October. 30 in Kansas  
City, Mo. 

Glad to see L. E. Thorpe yardmas- 
ter's clerk, back on the joh a f t e r  his 
illness. 

TRAINMASTER'S  OFFICE, 
AMORY, MISS. 

VIOLET GOLDSMITH, Reporter 

]Ye offer congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Seale Eubanks  who were married 
October 10. Mrs. Eubanks  was  Niss 
Mattie Rose Baker,  Amory. Mr. Eu-  
banks  is employed a s  a switchman 
here. 

R. T. Hynson, recently spent several 
days in Arkansas visiting friends. 

Vernon Scarr switchman recently 
went to  St. LO& to visit his mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Walden were 
called to Clarksville Ark. on  account 
of the serious illnes$ of h. Walden's 
m ~ t h e r .  

r h e  Rye Well, ten million cubic feet  
gasser, claimed by Amory and located 
about Ave miles f rom Gatman. Miss. 
was  brought in November 14.  This 
makes two g a s  wells in this distr ict  
and several  more a r e  being drilled. 

- - 

CARBON H I L L ,  ALABAMA - 
T. D. WAGES, Reporter 

Mrs. E. Slater, wife of agent  has been 
visiting her mother in West  Plains No. 

R. A. Plummer weigh master' has 
been off about a week visi t ing in 
Birmingham and south ~ l a b a m a . ~  H e  
reports going down in Shelby county. 

Mrs. Luther Booker has been ill for 
some time unable to be up a t  all. We 
sympathize with Nr. Booker and fam- 
ily. 

Mrs. M. Gaut the dear old lady of the. 
Gaut House and wife of pumper Mr. 
JIarlon Gaut, is still a s  joyful a s  ever. 

We have had a f ew  changes in the 
mlning crews here. F i reman W. L. 
Hopper returning from Birmlngham 
to resume his old post of duty  on the 
Jasper  job: Brakeman Williams replac- 
ing  Nr.  Malloy, Springfield, on Jasper  
run, and Brakeman Lantr ip  going on 
the nor th  local with Conductor T. N. 
Trotter. 

The National Bank 
f o r  S a v e r s  

CORES of railroad men and S machinists are numbered among 
our patrons. We invite more of you 
to take advantage of our facilities. 
Six d e p a r t  men t s-Savings, T r u s t ,  
Foreign, Commercial,  Investment and 
Safe Deposit to serve you. 

Commercial .Savings .Trun BROADWAY 
Investments. Safe Deposits.  Foreign OLIVE TO PINE 
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The operators have gotten sett led M. S. B. & P. GENERAL OFFICES ins ,  hoating and get t ing  a much need- 
again,  leaving J. S. Dupree on flrst PENSACOLA, FLORIDA ed rest. trick, B. B. Warren on second, and C. \'. Skates and H. L. Blrd went 
T. D. Wages  on third. After having fishing one morning and while they 
several  ext ra  men with us while mak-  F. AhIBROSE, Reporter were  out, BIr. Skates  fell o u t  of the 
i ny  the changes. boat. 

Mr. Edwards' g a n g  Western Union, Nessrs. H. L. Bird and Har ry  John- Nrs. George IT. Greene, wife of our 
have been with us for  two weeks re- son of St. Louis, spent their  vacations construction accountant, is visiting in 
building the wires from Amory, Miss., In and around Pensacola. Bird seemed Lynnville, Tennessee. 
t o  Birmingham, Alabama. to enjoy his vacation very much, Ash- J. A. Jones, general  foreman of B. 
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I Oil Flyer Cafe I ( Leave11 Coal ( 1 A Good place To Eat 

I 15 North Main Street 
Tulsa, Okla. 

MINERS AND SHIPPERS I MAGIC CITY COAL 

I TULSA,  O K L A H O M A  

Peter Adamson 
Coal and Mining 

Company 
Mines Located 

ON FRISCO AT DAWSON 

PHONE RURAL 91 

Tulsa - - - Oklahoma 

Official Frisco Ambulanc 

Phonb2-6186-PHONE 

Stanley & McCui 
F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS 

TULSA, OKLA. 

B A R N S D A  
Be Square Petroleum 
- Modern Refineries 

3 BARNSDALL. OKLAHO 
WICHITA, KANSAS 

OKMULGEE. OKLAHO - 
1 OUR OWN CRUDE 

I OUR OWN PIPE LINES 
DEPENDABLE SOURCE OF 

I BARNSDALL REFIN 
I Subsidiary Barnsdall Corpora 

Ehecutlve Oteces 
Petroleum Building, Tulsa, Okla. 

Oklahoma 
Steel Castings Co. 

MAKERS OF 

Railroad, Oil Field and 
Commercial Castings in 

OKLAHOMA 
ELECTRIC S T E E L  

Tulsa, Okla., Box 658 

PLAY SAFETY FIRS' 

and Use a Bonded Compan, 
Your Baggage 

THE 

White Line Bagga 
OPERATES 

RED TOP CAB CO. 

Phone 20151 TULSA, OB 
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& B. & W. S., has purchased a Dodge 
car. Jim has the car  Insured for  
everything except tornado. He says  
that he does not know how to s t a r t  
a tornado. However, he is learning to 
drive and we are looking for one a t  
any time. 

Hr. and Mrs. Harry  Nar t in  and 
daughter. Margaret Jane, a r e  visiting 
In Thaver, hiissourl. 

  art in Anderson, chainman, was  ap-  
polnted rodman, effective November 1. 

Messrs. H. \Ir. Johnson, ca r  account- 
ant and G. L. Ball, superintendent of 
Insurance, were here last week. 

The Dutch tanker. Barendrecht. tha t  
resf&d ~ u t h  Elder 'at sea, was  i t  our 
coal dock Xovember 6 for  bunker coal. 
Mr. Charles Thorburn announced 
through the local paper that  the pub- 
llc was invited to come to our docks 
to see the ship. Pensacola was  the 
second American port the Barendrecht 
touched after rescuing Ruth  Elder. 

Roger Monahan has returned to St. 
Louls. Roger was timekeeper and ma- 
terial checker in connection with the 
rehabilitation of our dock facilities. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
PENSACOLA, FLA. - 

GEO. H. PASNE, Reporter 

Well. we are  still on the job. here in' 
~ensacola, plenty of good ivater,  nice 
warm weather and lots of flsh. 

Mr. Shenard. the wrecker foreman. 
will be back d l h  us in a few days. 

' 

J. N. Dyer, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, a f t e r  
stavina in Pensacola a while. seems 
veri Interested in moving here. 

The Tanker Barendrecht and crew, 
who rescued Ruth Elder and Haldeman 
while attemptlng Trans-Atlantic flight. 
was In port coaling a t  Frisco Docks, 
this week. Through the courtesy of 
Dockmaster and Ship's Captain the 
Tanker was open for public inspectlon. 

Charles R. Ogden, mlll room fore- 
man, from south Florida. has  moved 
his fnmily here, and likes i t  very  much 
and is thinking of purchasing a home. 

The metal craft  and car  department 
employes are going to have n fish f ry  
soon. Wlsh more of the Frleco em- 
ployes could be wi th  us  a s  we have 
~ l en tv  of fish in Pcnsacola. 
- 0. 0.  Olsen, chief clerk to aeneral  
foreman, has purchased a new Chevro- 
let sedan. 

LOCAL F R E I G H T  OFFICE 
MEMPHIS,  T E N N .  

VlRQISIA GRIFFIN, Reporter 

Gordon Robertson, cashier, spcnt  
week-end of October 16 in St. Louis. 

hllss Faye Rarbee, stenographer,  en- 
joyed several days! visi t  wi th  her 
mother and fa ther  in Jonesboro. Oc- , - 

tober 18, 1 7  and 18. 
The Tri-State F a i r  had i ts  annual 

exhibltlon durinn week of October 1 6  
which waa enjoyed by all ,  and-espccial- 
lp the Boy and Girl Scout bands 
brought here for  the occasion from 
Springfield, Missouri by President 
Kurn. 

On October 17, while waiting for the 
traffic l lghts to change, B. C. Scruggs, 
assistant cashier, had a somewhat nar-  
row escape. A s t ree t  car  hit  the r ea r  
end of his ca r  and did quite a bit of 
damage; Broolcs' neck was  wrellched. 

H. Q. Flanlgan. OSCD clerk, is now 
enjoying a visit from his mother, who 
arrived in MemghIs October 24, from 
her home in Los Angeles. 

31r. and Mrs. \Vm. 5. Tankersley vis- 
ited relatives In Hoxie, Arkansas,  Oc- 
tober 22 and 23. 

A. V. Garrett ,  clerk, has  returned to  
work af ter  two weeks' illness. H. C. 
Landrum, ext ra  clerk, was  placed on 
that job dur ing his absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lem H. Davis a r e  the 
proud parents of Lem, Jr.. who came 
to live with them on October 27. 

The Frisco Greater Traffic Club cave  
a dance November 4 a t  Laniers' Merry 

L OOK at a penny. How small i t  is! Now hold it  between your 
eye and the sun. It  looks very large and important there, 

doesn't i t?  

Pearborn sales and service men call on their customers 
as  often a s  good service demands. Yet, in between their calls, 
comes a stream of other men who boldly thrust stories of 
penny-importance in front of the eye of the motive power engineer 
to blot out the known and reliable record of Dearborn accomplish- 
ment. 

Dearborn Service has been in effect for forty years. Many 
hundreds of locomotives a re  operating more efficiently and eco- 
nomically today because Dearborn Scientific Treatment is  holding 
the harmful water conditions i n  check. 

The penny seems big because it  is close to the eye, but the 
sun will keep right on shining long after the penny is  gone and 
forgotten. 

Write for booklet and full information 

Dearborn Chemical Company 
2 9 9  B r o a d w a y  310 South Michigan Avenue 

New York Chicago 
Frisco Building, St. Louis 

Offices in All Principal Cities 

Garden. Each office was  well repre- 
sented, bringing with them friends, all 
of whom enjoyed the occasion. 

B. C. Scruggs and family visited in 
St. Louls recently with friends. 

Lamar  Gaines. B. S. Linville, L. P. 
Alessio, F. T. Stroud, and Fred Dob- 
ing  have been on the  sick list, but a r c  
now back a t  work.  

Mrs. J. J. Spencer, wife of account- 
ing  clerk, was  called to Marietta, 
Georgia, on November 15, account se- 
rious illness of her  sister. 

F R E I G H T  TRAFFIC  D E P A R T M E N T  
MEMPHIS ,  T E N N .  

KATE MASSIE. Reporter 

Miss Jewel1 Imboden and Mr. Lam- 
rence S. Scruggs were  married, a f ter -  
noon, November 3, a t  2 o'clock a t  t he  
home of t he  Rev. J. V. Johnson, pastor 
of t he  Westminster Presbyterian 
church. Only the Immediate family 
mere present. Mr. Scruggs and hls 

bride mll make the i r  home, for t he  
present, with the lat ter 's  parents, Nr .  
and Mrs. Edwin Imboden, on Kenil- 
worth Place. Mr. Scruggs is connected 
with the Standard Oil Company. Airs. 
Scruggs is the daughter  of our Gen- 
era l  Agent Imboden, Columbus, ;\'Iiss., 
formerly commercial agent,  Memphis. 
Frlxco friends extend their  best wishes. 

Ralph Young, operator, this offlce is 
away  on leave of absence, enjoying 
a visit on the Paciflc coast. G. A. 
Scholl is relieving him. 

The Frisco family enjoyed another 
of their delightful dnnces a t  Laniers 
Merry Garden, the evening of Novem- 
ber 4. Nusic by the  Sunnyland Or- 
chestra. This mas  t ru ly  just an  in- 
formal ga ther ing of friends and we 
think,  one of our best dances. 

Ted H. Bannister Is a candidate on 
the  Blue Ticket for  director of the  
Memphis Traffic Club. The "Reds" 
have a very s t rong t icket in the fleld 
and the electlon promises to be very 
exciting. 




